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but for the lack of information hie lias given
lis. The' bill before neyer reached second
reading, 'and my lion. friend knows perfectly
wvell that tlhese details are onlv worked out
on the second reading. It is no argument
for him to say now that because the former
government thought this bill should be
brought down and afterwards dropped it ha-
fore second reading, therefore the measure
wvas a mere matter of form. If his prede-
cessors had considered it in such a light it
would not have been dropped.

Mr. BOYS: 1 quita appreciate the difficul-
tics any minister would have in connection
with a bilt of this kind. Ail 1 amf trying to
do is to add a clause which anyone reading
cani understand. Section 30 of this bill
was section 28 in the old act; but sec-
tion 27 of the old act, which providad that
if an :issignmnent is not ragistered it shall
be nuli and void against any subsequent as-
signae, is not incorporated in the present bill.
My own opinion is that section 30 in the
absence of a provision similar to that con-
tained in old section 27 would not make
an assignment nuil and void. But xvhy leave
the matter in doubt? I would suggest that a
word or two be added to clause 30 to show
that the assignment is not nuIt and void ex-
cept against subsequent purchasers or assig-
nees without notice.

Mr. ROBB: What words would my hion.
frierfd suggest?

Mr. BOYS: It sbould be nuli and void
as against subsequant purchasers or assignees
xithotît notie- hut sLiould not go any fur-
ther. 1 alipreciate theit' is a very decided
differente between the ordinary assignînent
and aîn assignment in cases of joint ap-
plications bacausa when two parties apply
for a patent you have to deal with both of
thern. At the samne time if no notice is
given ta the department of an assîgnment, the
department proceeds as if no assignment had
been made, knowing nothing of such. The .de-

partment is not to blame. The assignae would
have ta sute the two, and it would then be up to
the latter to straightan out the difficulty between
themselves by an assignment. If I couild onlv
find ont what is the intention of the minister 1
would be in a better position to suggest. Is it
the intention under section 30 that an assigu-
ment shall be nulI and void unless regis-
tered? If so, I think it is a mistake. My sug-
gestion is that it should be null and void
against subsequent purchasers or assignees
for value and without notice.

Mr. ROBB: The commissioner tells me that
in his 21 years' exparience such a case lias

neyer arisen. I think we will accapt my hion.
friend's suggestion, but I would propose that
we let this section stand so that the commis-
qioner may have an opportunity' to confer with
huim.

Sir HIENRY DRAYTON: Section 30 says:

In cases of joint applications or grants, evcry a"sign-
nment froni o e or more of the applicants or patentees

to the other' or others, or to any other peraon, shafl

be r,'gistered in like nianner as other assignments.

Section 29 shows how they are to be regis-

tered in connaction with other assignments:

Fvery patent issued for an invention shall be assign-

ahle in Lasw: either as to thse whole interest or as to

an 'v part thereof, hv any instrument in writing; but

auch assigniment. and every grant and conveyance of any

exclusive richt to osake and use and to grant te others

the riglît to make and use the invention patented within

and throughout Canada or anv part thereof. shall be

,..gistered in the Patent office in the saanner froni time
to time prescrihed by the conimissioner for such

registration.

We are now dealing with the effeet of de-
fauît.
and every assaîcnment affeeting a patent for invention

shall be null and voidi against any subsequent assignee.

unieso sssch instrumsent i-s r,'zisterd( as iseremntefore

prescribed. before tise recistration of the instrument

under which such subsequent aasignee claira.

Those positions are applicable to section 30.
So when the minister is considering it, lie had
better considar section 29 as well.

Mr. ROBB: WiIl my hon. friand let me
know what hie desires in connect ion with
section 30?

Mr. BOYS: I do not know that I can add

inything more. If the cominissioner wishes

me to devote a few minutes to the considara-
tion of the section I shaît be very pleased to

mieet bim at any tima.

Mr. ROBB: Stands.

Section stands.

On section 40ý-Conditions:

Mr. STEiVENS: Section 38 of the old ,let
is droppcd. is it not?

Mr. ROBB: Yes. Sections 38, 39, 40 and

44 of the old act ara repealed.

Mr. STEVENS: Sections 40 and 41 are
real the cro'c of the whole bill. WiIl the
ministar advise us whether thesa two sections3
ara taken from the otd British act of 1907"

Mr. ROBB: Partly, with modifications ta
suit conditions in Canada.

Mr. STEVENS: Is the min ister awara thât
the British act of 1907 was materially amieuded
by the British act of 1919?


